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Operation ATM (Audit the Media): Media Ignore Free Market Perspective In Coverage of Bush Tax Plan

Shocked by Plan to Cut Taxes for Taxpayers

C
onservatives recognize that heavy taxes are a drag on

economic activity. Thus, the stimulus plan President

Bush proposed yesterday is designed to lower tax

penalties on w orking, saving  and investing in o rder to boost

overall economic growth. Changing tax incentives in order

to stimulate more econom ic activity will lead to more

enriching op portunities for work ers at all income  levels.

     Yet the libe ral med ia relentle ssly portra y tax cu ts as if

they w ere just an other go vernm ent spen ding pro gram , with

politicians handing out the “benefits” of tax cuts as if they

were fo od stam ps. Desp ite heav y cove rage of b oth Bush ’s

tax cut p lan and  a Dem ocratic

alternative, network reporters

seemed uninterested in exploring

the cha nges in e conom ic activity

that can  be exp ected. A nd while

reporters repeatedly pressed the

point that in come  tax cuts b enefit

“the wealthy,” nearly all omitted

the fact that the income tax burden

is not shared throughout society,

but is born e by a re latively sm all

percen tage of w orkers. 

     The media’s anti-tax cut campaign was underway even

before Bush ’s speech. On  Monda y’s CBS Evening News,

Byron Pitts highlighted a middle class taxpayer’s grousing

that the plan “is sort  of l ike a box of chocolates. .. .I ’l l take my

$400 a nd then  it’ll be gone . It’s not a lasting  gift.” Pitts’ only

other source: an accountan t who proclaimed, “If you we re

to summarize this tax proposal as we see it today, the

winners are the wealthy.” Pitts failed to disclose that the

accou ntant, Av ery Ne umar k, is a longtim e contrib utor to

liberal pols like New York Congressman Jerrold Nadler as

well as the Democratic National Committee.

     On Tue sday’s  Early Show on CBS, co-ancho r Harry

Smith challenged Commerce Secretary Don Evans: “By one

calcula tion, the w ealthiest o ne perc ent of taxp ayers w ould

get 47 percent of the benefit. How would that stimulate the

econom y?” Mea nwhile on A BC’s Good Morning America,

Diane  Sawy er had a  similar lec ture for Se nator Bill F rist:

“They say that somebody in this country who is making a

million dollars or more is going to benefit $29,000 from the

Presiden t’s tax plan, b ut if you’re m aking $ 30,000  to

$40,000 a year, which the a verage Am erican [makes],

you’re only going to get $42, and there will not be rejoicing

in Ame rica by a ll of these m iddle cla ss taxpay ers for $42 .”

     After Bush  spoke la ter that da y, CNN ’s Judy W oodruff

presented more accurate figures than Sawyer. Yet while she

acknowledged on Inside Politics that middle class workers

would get a big tax break, she still insisted the cuts favored

fat cats: “People making $40,000 or $50,000, they’re going

to get about $1,000 or so a year. But peop le who earn

hundreds of thousands of dollars a year are going to get

$20,000 or $25,000. In other words, the benefits skew much

more  to the we althy.”

     On Tuesda y’s World News

Tonight, ABC’s Peter Jennings

framed the issue exactly as had

Tom Daschle: “Mr. Bush’s plan has

unleash ed a ve ry politica l debate

about whether it will stimulate the

economy or just further enrich the

wealthy.” Zeroing in on the

elimination of the double-taxation

of dividends, Jennings asked

himself, “H ow m uch is this go ing to

cost the g overnm ent? $25  billion in

2003, $2 80 billion o ver the n ext dec ade —  mone y whic h,”

he help fully sugg ested, “c ould be  spent in oth er way s.”

    Only N BC’s Ca mpbe ll Brown  hinted tha t a small

percentage of Americans pay for a huge percentage of

governm ent’s costs. “Most sav ings would g o to the richest

Americans, who pay more in taxes,” she announced on

Tuesday’s Nightly News. Indeed, an analysis prepared by

the Tax Foundation using IRS data shows that just the top

five percent of taxpayers paid 56.5 percent of al l income

taxes in 2000, or about $554 billion. To make it into the top

half of all taxpayers that year, you had to earn only $27,682,

but that group paid nearly all of the nation’s income taxes

(see box ). For all the h and-w ringing o ver how  the rich w ill

benefit from lower tax rates, there’s been very little reporting

about the  heavy  taxes “the  rich” alre ady pa y. — Rich Noyes


